Foot-and-mouth disease control using vaccination: South African experience.
South Africa has zoned status from the Office International des Epizooties (OIE) with the largest part of the country being foot-and-mouth disease (FMD)-free without vaccination. Outbreaks in this zone are handled differently from outbreaks in the control zones, which do not affect the export status of the country. However, the different socio-economic groupings need to be considered when reaching control decisions and in this regard, the country has been challenged with unique foot-and-mouth disease (FMD) control options. Vaccination has been shown to be effective both in ensuring that disease does not spread from the endemic to the free zone, as well as controlling outbreaks in the free zone. New adjuvants that claim to illicit longer lasting immunity have been tested with antigens derived from the SAT serotypes and animals were challenged one year post vaccination to determine the level of protection. However, even with vaccines that provide immunity for more than a year, an annual vaccination campaign will most probably not be acceptable in the buffer zone where calving occurs throughout the year.